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~t'one. Any °Duras thatmen of the north a chancecg their innocence, will be
that the democratic politi-

, Ail others, are afraid of, to an ex-
. iihat will expose the trickery they

in trying to make political capital out
event

Democratic organatRichmond, Vs., cam-

/..litleatee in the shape of, consolation to "A
SlaVeholder," that the reason Governor

Wise does not make out requisitions for the de-
livery of the alleged Northern participants in
the Harper's Ferry insurrection, for trial in Vir-

. ginia,- is that an affidavit has tobe made, sedan
indictment found by the Grand Jury, before he
can set in the matter. "As yet," says this jour-
nal, "no such affidavit has been made, or true

• bill fotuid, on which the Executive can base a re-
quisition." The question which naturally sug-
gests itself to all who peruse this explanation,
will, no doubt, be, why an affidavit is not made,
and a true bill found? Why epend nearly a

month in making mysterious hints and inuen-
does, when so simple a process is all that is

needed to bring the criminals to justice? If
the proof of the complicity of anybody at the

• North be really in Governor Wise's' hands, it is
trifling with the yublie not to put the law in
motion at once. .

.8 T.TMG or SAzeta.—The Trice
Currentcomplains very forcibly of the nuisance
of dolling by eample ; and os the'nuisance is en-
dured by our businessmen with about the same
amount of groaning as glsewire, we copy for
their benefit.what the Price Current says

"During the season, and even up to the present
time, the Eastern commission houses, agents of the
manufacturers, have been largely represented' here.
The objects of the visit have been various. With
coma it was merely a pleasant call; with others a
quiet examination into the condition of things in the
West, and with the greaternumber the twoforegoing
objects, were kept inview, and also the sale of goods
by sample.-. The Western jobbers are well known as
gentlemen of excellent social qualities, hence are
always glad when their Eastern friends make them a
friendly call, and come toour city on irgitianetsi busi-
siess,.but they have a right to object to the extrava-
gant modeCofbreaking down the market by the in-
discriminate offering of goods by sample, as It boo
been dope this season. Lest thisgone:l'l.lringheight
load to wrong impressions, we will abate the ease as
clearly as possible. A large nuraberiof oar whole-
sale houses have resident partners East, while all of
them are in the Eauterif markets twice or three times

• during each season. This enables them to keep their
stocks well asaortc,L No sooner, however, do their
purchases arrive at home, and,customers make a
liberal demonstration upon the stock, and this fact
becomes known toour E-atClllfriends above alluded
to, than the sample eon are on hand. And hero we
eannot refrain front eaggesting as modestly as petal-
bre to all whom it may concern, that first class houses
have not alWays EVIL out first class men to attend to
this delicate business, and had We „noobjection to the

• system, we ehould decidedly object to the indifferent
manner—to ,aro no harsher term—in which it is.
managed by the young men teat out, evidently to
gather some experience by the way. In the eager-
ness to,open a new account,' or to effort a sale, it
being often 'the trot effort,' thetinexperiencod become
importunate—inducements of all kinds are offered;
nkether in_time, or price, or freight, or to telegraph-
ing the order, and themost confidential whispertells
the innocent jobber that it is only to ties suck devi-
ation from the regular order of things is Made. Is
ita wonder that confidence is shaken ? In a few

'lnstances, parties have gone to boarding houses
for weeks—the two-and-a-halfper day at the Barnet
Nouse being tooexpensiveforthe baldness to be done
—and watched the market for en opportunity to

'mike expense,' Daily they timid make therm:fads
Of the wholesale houses, and their business would be-
come known even to the country merchants, whore

• _natural enquiry would be,'Are goods declining East,
that so many aro out hero peddling P The effect
produced upon the market,-any one interested can
see a t agleam, It is sloe toa large numberof com-
mission houses to say, that they have not' offered
goods by sample, nod others whodu have unities of
thereal condition of thingsreferred to."

The same complaint has been preferred in
Philadelphia; and in this city we hear constant
outcries ageing a eyetem which saps the-en-

tire fonndatiod of legitimate business. There
appears to be bat: ono remedy—a resort to

the law which compete every mach peddler to

obtain a license. Public opinion has no effect
! upon the offenders, and, all tense of modeetyis

gone before they enter upon their task.

Tits democratic, papere atilt harp upon old
Jobiti Biotin. Now that the elections are over,

and the democratic party is donebrown, it might
naturally be expected that they would drop him.
'Sincethere is 110 party capital to be made out of
him, what is thefts) of continuing to write about
him?

COISTL36IO3 or Coos.—Charlestown, Wednesday,
Nov, p, 1839.—The confession of Cook, which
was_yeeterday read la Court, is jealously guard-

. ed, for purposes to lie hereafter deeeloped. Its
importance is hardly riufficient. to warrant such
'care. The document, which filled twenty-one
pages of foolscap, threw comparatively little
new light on the Uarper'a Ferry affair. It wee

."Inoritly arecord of Cook's personal experiences.
related how he first became acquainted with

Brown in 18E4, just after the battle of Black
il s..Jack; how ho was induced to joinBrown to c0..7-;_koperate

..7-;_koperate with him in his labors for eeertring the
.:,..1.;-i:•freedom of Bantu; how certain expeditions for

''.'.3tecining Moves from hliesouri, and setting them
fine in Canada, were accomplished, and similar
details equally irrelevant. The more important
portions were those whichtold of the Conrention

• in Canada, at which the well-known con-
etitution was framed; of the military training
under Stevens, which Brown's party went

' ' through, altering their original Intention, which
was; tolie instructed by Cot. Forbes, and of hie
Ownexploration of JeffersonCounty, Va., under

—.Brown's directions, to prepare the way for the
Insurrection. 1

. GerritBalkh, Fred. Douglass, Dr.8. 0. Howe,
and others,- Were 117C121401110d in thel 0611f0115i00,
but not in a way to deeply impliesterthem.
Their connection with Brown involved, however,
the presentation of pistols, money, &o. Cook
eald that the time of the invasion would have
betudillerent bat for the information giren_by

' Col.- Forbes But, altogether, the confession
does not bear very strongly upon the owe, and
it is thi opinion of the Court that Cook has

• • withfielethe greater part of hie knowledge.
For certain reasons the paper is kept eeorot,
and will not be gerthitted to be published at
Preseni.

A WOJLTELLESS fellow named Forbes, a British
'abolitionist, is justnow o epeeist favorite of the
pro-slavery driekers of bleeding Virginia. if

- Forbes tells the truth ought to be hung on
the same gallows with o Brown, bat that would

destroy one ofthe beat lying machines that is
• now in operation-libelling the character of soma

of our -moot prominent ; Statesmen.-1- Uniontown;
. addend.

Bona Virginian fools have lately threatened
to diesolve the Union,in case the elections in this
quarter ehould, go against their friends. ' They

keem to have Orgotten that only the other day
seventeen Ithilo.lllta and five negroee were able
in conver Nitta of that great 'State, and

, Mghten, itkpo e turthat they have not yet re-
covered an' ten F. Trie.

;*-Yltc.lttinityChdok office, in New 'York, was
obbellattlanday night by burglars, who dole

$3OO, and plate, &worm. cape,, pitchers, EL , to
the iiinouo l, sB.pq. The plate comprised the

,entire•conentendittsereiceet , at. l'aurn Church,
isaid cun .in that' ontgreOlon mcny

.
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THOLE was considerable stir in town on Sat-
urday, it having been announced that lilrs.jl.l-
- Maria Child, an authoress and poet of S ome
repute, had arrived in the afternoon train. On
inquiry in was ascertained that the lady was a
Mrs..Bpring from Boston. She Is quite a fine-
looking lady, about fifty years of age,and dresses
with mach taste. She is accompanied bya
young man, who represents himself as her son,
who is also of very genteel appearance. Imme-
diately after theirarrival in town they proceeded
to the jail and made application for admittance,
which was refused. After a short consultation
and several inquiries, they made their way to
the residence of Mr. David Howell, talent our
most wealthy and respected citizens, and a mega-
her of the Sooicty of Friends, where the lady
madeknown her mission and desired Mr. fr.'s
aid In getting an interview with Brown minds
fellow prisoners. Shonwas in a very polite but
candid manner Informed by Mr. Howell that he
would do nothing toward furthering her wishes,
as he was decidedly of the opinion-that she was
doing no honor to the respectable society with
which ehe claimed to be connected, by,running
about the country and offering her services to
"nurse" and "Booth" tho perpetrators of the
terrible crimes of which Brown and Co. have
been convicted. Nothing daunted, she made
application to Dr. Mason, the physician of the
jail, who informed her that permission to enter
would be granted her next day, (Sabbath.)
Mid Brown was informed of her arrival, he
said he did not want to see her, and immediately
had a dispatch forwarded to Mrs. Child and
other Northern volunteers, to stay at home,
stating that it they had any money to spare, be
would prefer hie wife should have it. Mrs.
Spring visited BroWn on Sabbath, according to
her appointment, accompanied byher son, and
was kindly received by Brown and Stevens.
Sheremained with them some time, and visited
them again bathe afternoon. It is understood
that no objeCtion will be soade by the State's
officers to her giving the prisoners any attention
she may desire,althoughthey were being treated
with the utmost possible kindness by the officers
in command of tbo jail. Considerable suspicion'
has been aroused towards-the young man. who
professes to be her son—the impression being
that he is a brother of the prisoner, Stevens,and
has availed himself of this rude to obtain an in-
terview.—Charteptoten Cur. Balt. Amer.

EBRASKA ELECTION ITEtIe.—TOBB ITOil Al.

RISTLIIN9. —We have kept the paper back for the
purpose of furniehing our readers with the offt.
cial returns of the- vote on Delegate in different
countice; but, though the votehas been coolie-
ed. and we have applied to all the officials we
can find, we have been unable to obtain anything
more than the abstract or summoning up of the
vote which gives Eatabrook 300 majority. Thie
majority is 100 greater than the sum of the
reported majorities in the counties, allowing
1.0001000i21/1 ail its fraudulent votes.in Buffalo
and L'Esu qui Court. Who has increased it

Tun 11/13Z-XATION PIIOJECT TO BS Itsvivie.—
We learn from Washington, that the President
has stated within the last three weeks, that
Kansas cannot be admitted unless Southern No-
braska• is annexed to it; andtvre underettuad
that Craig, of klo., intends to Pntroduce a bill
the beginning of the next session of Cougreee

for that purpose. "We have heretofore charged
that scheme as en Administration measure,
and the Democratic organs have not dared to
deny it. • But the Republicans in the House wilt
defeat it-

TunFanfin is CONI3II)IMATGO.—The fraudulent
vote of 292 at Kearney and Buffalo, and 93 at

L'Eua Qui Court, has fieen counted for Esta-
brook, and Daily is thus cheated out of the cer-
tificate. Leaving out Ulm, bogus votee, Daily
is elected by 85 majority. Be of course will
Content the eeaL—Ottioha Rep.

Poirrisn a Monet.—Theresult of the elec-
tions in New Jersey, NowYork, Massachusetts,
Michigan, and Wisconsin, may be regarded as
among the last fruits of Mr. Buchanan's pol-
icy,- Ito has tried his hand in every one of
these States respectively. He insulted the
Democracy of New Jersey by the manner in
which he treated such men as Col. J. W. Wall,
E. V. Wright, the Democratic candidata for
Governor, Ryerson, Adrain, Riggs and others;
he insulted the Democracy of New York by
his public and indecent courtship of James,
Gorden Bennett, of the N. Y. Herald; ho in-
sulted the Democracy of Massachusetts by set-
tinghis officeholders upon the Democratic party
in New England, because of their preference
for Judge Douglas; he insulted the Democracy
of Michigan by his treatment of Stuart, and
the gallant men who stood by the great
Northwestern leader in that State; and be in-
sulted the Democracy of Wisconsin by the man•
ner in which he attempted to disgrace the lead-
ing men iu'that quarter. Theresult of these ex-
periments is beforeus. Ourpeople in Pennsyl-
vania are, up to this moment, patient under his
new attempt to degrade and disgrace them, as
manifested by the interference of his officials in
the late primary elections. Are we to wait
'for another general election to convince our-
selves that the Administration cannot lead us
anywhere but to defeat?—[Phil. Press

Ifour hopes are realized, this victory will be
equally signal and gratifying.. The hybrid
ticket PMput up to gratify the =dig ` tiy of its13projectors, and to encourage and b efit the

e urposestsham Democracy. Ithas failed of H
and the people have taught theao mal gnanta a
bacon which they will not very soon I rget. It
would be premature Co eetimate majo ties. If
the entire ticket is elected, it is of o oonee-
quenco whether it is elected by five o. lwent;-
tive thousand: Both branches of the Legisla-
turewill be largely Republican. The estimably

will contain at least i95 Republicans out of 128,
and the Senate at least 23 of the 32 members.
No cleaner triumph has ever been achieved.
Hereafter there will be but two parties, in the'
State. —Those hitherto identified with the Amer-
ican organization will find resting places with
one or the other of these parties. Those who
yesterday patriotically apanted the hybrid
ticket, and acted with the Republioane, will
doubtless continue to 'co act. They are welcome;
and millions offreemen, out ofas well as in the
State, will thank them for their manly indepen-
deflect and timely notion.—dll. Eve. Jour. •

A SPEOMBIt •or TarTEGTLIMES.—The Daily
News of this morning mays, iu au editorial par-
agraph :

oLloyd:Garrieon,WendellPhillips and Charles
C.Burleigh, all Bound and prominent ReptNi-
cene, have organized'a movement to celebrate
what they wilt doubtless call the martyrdom of
John Brown."

If the writer of this paragraph really believes
that Garrison, Phillips and Barleigh are Repub.
Roans, their' he is among the most ignorant and
stupid of mortals, for every ono who knows any-
thing of polities, knows that the three men

• named aro open and avowed enemies of the Re-
publican party; that, in fact, they belong to no
party, but steadily refuse to vote, being in favor
of 'a dissolution of the Union. If ho is not ig-
norant, he penned a deliberate falsehood.—N.
Y. Eve. Post.

Tan WASIIINGTON (D. C.) Star says that the
Southern newspapers which treat the llarper's
Ferry affair with menace and bluster are nearly
altogether journals that, by advocating the lat-
ter-day dootriues of Senator Douglass, have be-
come jastly discredited at home. They are anx-
ious to prove to unreflecting readers that, not-
withstanding their support of the Douglas
militate for securing that elate of things in
United States Territoriesfor which the Republi-
can party contend, they are the only legitimate
newspaper vindicators of Southern rights end
interest. Most of them, it will be remember,
are also violent advocates of the revival of the
African elave•trades,as inconsistentassay such
position is with • advocao, of the Preeideolial
eeptratione and' Squatter-Sovereignty Aheory of
their political demi-god..

flogs.--J. blontootb, Nos. 176 and 177Bmllli-
bald street, has lastmailed sit alsoassa pounds of
elms gad baokwlasat hoary, In glass bolas =dewa
sash wblob b bf: &I, the most seyousblo
rata, .

-41lare'sitolliiidttters.
Bi:eklaver s Uritand Bitters

Try Therhave's Holland Bitters.
Aterbra.h,

Try fherheve's. Holland Bitters.
.-Headnehe,

. Try Buerhave's Holland Bitters.
ror 1f...0500fAppetite,

Try Bwrhave'e Holland Bitters
For dostiveness.

Try Bterhaye'sßand Bitters
For Piles.' Try Bcerhave's Holland Bittora.

lo Lll Nemo., Rheumatic end hoursigl: /lifMMus, It

but in Demerol. insteuereprored highly teneficiel,sod In
othen effected decided tutu.

Bean Clumrtrun—TheBenoloeblghle CoomuirstedBoer,
hare's Holland Batton is put up in half plot boat. only,
and retailed at $1 per bottle. Thu greet demand for thou
trolly Celebrated Medicine has Wooed many indtatlona,

which Merril:1110shouldguard agthutparciasing. Bataan
of Imposition! Bee thatour name la. theist.of every
bottle you boy.

BIEiJAMIN PAGE, is., t 00., 8010 Purprloton, Sf
Wood street, batwing, let Lod Idata,f2tieburgh, P..

nolo-A:law?

eOIIIIION BENSE rebels the mama of the people,
whatever themtmetned end inleanthrope phllosupberemay
say tothe contrary. Ebow thema good thing, let its mer-
les be clearly demonstrated, and they will nothesitate to
gleeIt their mot cordial patronage. The 61•••••
ready nailed the Judgment of•phyelcian cormerning the
virtue. of 110STLITER'd may toemote the
linmense quentlthw ofthis medicine. thatare antimilly mold
In every section:l of the land. It is now rotogutral se great.

lb superiorto all otherremedies yet derived for denaitee of
the digestive organs, auch dlerhoes, dyeimtery, dyepep.
Ida, end for the varkous fever. that mime from derangement
of thaw portion. of lb...palm. Hostetter's cams Is bet
becoming • household wordfrom Heine to Texee, ft= the
Mares of theatlantic to the Pacific. Trythe article and be
Wished.

flolAY=ft and dealers generally, everywhere, and
8311.11t, manufacturer.and proprietor',

Waterand WIFront waits. JaSsltssT

E 7BELEBOLD'II G INIC PREPARATION.—
II134111BOLD'il BEGIIII f rthe Bladder;

•lIELMBOLVEI 111:10BII r thelildneyx
ILELMBOLIMBUOIIII or theOrme:
BELtdOOI.WS BUGHUffor theDram;
IIBLIIBOLD'S BIICRU for Nominate;
BELMBOLD'S DUMB for Lon ofMemory;
WELIMOLWiI BIJOHU for DimeessofVhdoo;
uguesocres BUORII for DlfficoltBreathitt&
lIELIBBOLTYB strono for Weak Bernet
LIBLIBBOLIYB BMW for General Debility;
ILELIIBOWS 1111011 D for Universal Leatetude;
=mows BMWfor Horrorof Mewl
RELMBOLD'S DUMB for NightBireetc
ILEIMBOLD'S 1100110 for Wakefolnemc
ILEGMBOLD'S 11001113 for Dorim of the Skin;
I.I2LBISOLDII BIICEIU for Emptions;
lIKLMBOLVB 1100110 for Pen in the Back;
lIELUBOLD'EI 1100110 for Beeriness of the Eyelids, with

Temporary Suffosionand Laeof Bleat;
11.EIA1BOLD14 BUCIBIT for Mobilityand Restlessness with

Went of Attention, horror of Boestyl
HELMBOLD'S 130CIIII for Otabruntktw
lIELIIBOLD'S BUGLIG for R.l.ee arising from fedie

oration, end all Menem of the Sernal Organs, existing in

either elm, from whatevercansemiginatteg.
Sold only by DR. 010. 11. REESE% 140Wood street,

Pitteburah.h...,daerf
MINISTERS OF THE GOSPEL of oil denomina-

tion% bore reed IfTLIION'S CELEBRATED HEADACHE
PILLS as e remedy for thegeneral ladhrpoeltlon and drove
eines@ which or frequently attends theirardnom caning,
hundreds of them bare bonne voluntary teetimony of the
grratrelief they hare experjenced from theum ofthin reed.
lane, for Indlgretion.Nerrona Headache, and elmilar NB.

Prepared an i Hold by B. L. FAIINESTOCH & Co.
Wholealle Dmgglstso and proprietors of B. L. FahneriochY
rarmitnge, No. 60, corner of Wood and 4th greets. Pitts.
burgh, P. noSadderT

Ilan Albbcrtionnento
L E N DID

CELEBRATED GOLD MEDAL PREMIUM

PIANO FOR T E 8,

WILLIAM KNABE & 00., Baltimore;

Aitt-They have Loch awavde.l the 111QIIE8T Paghil

O!!9 for excrllanco ovor all cronpatition.

Manufacturer,'Agent tar Pittebeegh cad Waiters Pen

CHARLOTTE Et 1,7J15130.

No. US Woodrt.. Td door above /Mb_

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT OF ALLE-
GILESIY COUNTY.

1p the matter of the partition of
the Reel Esteteof Sarah Camp. I NA 1, Oct. Term, 1009.
bell, loomed, widow of Writofpartition or vain.
them Campbell, late of litClair Mims.
tosemthip, (now Chartiere) In
thecounty ofAllegheny, doc'd. J

To Terrence Campbell, dames Campbell,of Alleghenyconu-
-17, Perussylvants; MatthewCampbell and Alaryeampbell,
daughter of JohnCampbell, doomed. of Tyler conotY,
Itrgiabs,the said Mari Campbell bringa minor above
theago ofIA years of ageand has uo guanlDo.
Tau areherebynotified, Thar mt Inqubdtionwill be held

Inpursuanceof theabove menUonedorder, or writ of par-
tition.on the premises mentioned and described In cold

It, to asemulde on told. promises on WDDNIMIDAY,the
zflth day of December, 1.12,59, at 10 reelect, A.M., to mete
partition to andamong the beim, Se, of the told Mush
Campbell, de-emosed, Insnob manner and lo such proper noes
se by the lest will and Lectern olt of thesaid Garth Camp-
bell,deceased, and toe laws and castors., of ItoCennoe.
wealth of Pennsylvania is dlimbod, If suct, partitioncan be
mobs without prsindica to or 'polling the whole; but 'touch
partition cannot be made thereof toaformid, thento value

andapprabse the IMMO, according to leer; at whichlimo and

place you may attend Hype think proper.
JASIND L. 011/41Akl, Rma.

Sheriff's (dace, NOT. 10, I2ia.—nol2ltd,ll6OoT

Cleveland wart Malabar;la Railroad.

ON and after MONDATjaillagnagiNOV'E. 1410, 1832, Tra
aidleave the Depot of the Pennsylvania lialruad,InMts.

pariahas hake.
Pidcburph, aerc/and and Chicago Lino— Express Trisha

leaves Pittsburgh at 1210 a. a. and 1,45 r. a, for Cleveland,
Buffalo, Toledo,Detroit, 311Naugle, Chicago and the North .

Palounger.deng to go to ,Cc, via Clarets.% mud
be particular to ask for Ticket+via Cleveland.

krorr Line.—EitprceeTrains learn at 1.0.10 L. a. and 106
7. • ; Accommodation 6,00 r. a. for Wheeling, Zanisaville,
Circleville, Columba, and Cuir.lnnati. The 1210a. M.traln
stops at Wellsvilleosnd stations below. jfellaville. TheLIS
P. M. trains stop atall eat:lrina

Nail Train learnt a &AO 0. IC, stopping at all Way na-
tions on River Line.

PVlshurgh, aliments and Cincinnati Short Line, oils
Sciiheari.lie--PutSatire.. at I=o, a. Mt. mod Suproos 1.83
rdifor Newara,Oulutoluss, Daytun,lailanopolia,Cincinnati,

Loida, Near Orleans, and all Niles in the Booth
• and *cat.

The Express Trainrate througofouto Pittaburgh to Olo-
cintiatfwithoutchange of cars. hplundid sle.ping cars oh
tooted tu cab Exposestrain.

Pm/angers desiring to gateColumbus, Cincinnati,stn, or
soy potat beyond Oolmmtis, hythe abort liner,root be par
Metal. to ask for Tickets via Ptrabeosilla

Daggerschecked through, mad handled frescof charge.
rare always sa low am any other route, and connectious

certain.
Through Ticketa ran toprocured ft Cittal.urgh, Thuile

burg, Philadelphia, Near York and Norton.
F. IL EIT6IIB, General Ticket Agent.

Tor farther Inform&tkmapply to
JNO. STSWART,Ticket Agent,

uol2 Liberty et. depot, Pittabure.

STOVES,FENDMIS,
VIRE 1110 Nd,

BETVES,
TABLE CUTLERY,

'USD OAORS,
BATLIING AP?AILATErS,

TOILET WASH.
And s general stoottment of lloolskospingAriwars,
theIron City Shoe andtin W stahonse of

W. W. DRADt HAW, N0.134 Wood st,
0012 Mort door Woo thesign ofthe Golden Glyn.

rpWENTY-SIXTH List Akplications for
Liqonre, f!1,1 ha the Clot e Odlce op to Nor.

11th, 1959.
Yieher Adolph., with :her good., Pant Dirmill'gbarti.
Harbert WM, 14.43, tth ward, Pittsburgh:
'dewberry8., ..0 booth do
Ticomey Willlem, do Chardontowcatilpi
Tbaildrmer, do bleier do
Williams John, do Booth Pitteborgb.

THOS. A. BOWLED, Clerk.
Clerk's .ofrice, Nor. llth,1559.

MANSFiELD PROPERTY FOR SALE.
—.A Urge lot ef groundof 100feet fronton Cheetnot

etreet,ldagalield, by 066 Got deep on Union street; • good
dwelling bowie, with bell in centre, two parlorsand gee
chambers,dining naorn7ic ,ben, *0 ; well and pomp at the
door, largestable; garden, :colt and shade ban. *O4 good
fences. Immediate possession. If Caked. Price s2,ti.o,
Terme easy. d.CIUTLUISKT A; BON, 6111arkat .00,04.

GYCERINE--Prico's, in 1 lb bottles, our
nkoporiatlon, for J. by

• BA. YALINEATOCE CO,
non Corm ofwood u9l/IntBrads.

ANISEED-,600 lbs. for sale by
L. A. PAILRESTOCK A CO.,

Liol2. Corn.. of Virziand WoodMoots.

PROMPSON!,S E E WATER-5 go. fu
elle by U A, MINIMA/CH A CO..

not:Corner of Pint end Wood etteen.•

PUBE CATAWBA WINE, in bottles, for
mac by 8. Jounisozi,

Corner Smithfield sod Fourthstreet.

nOUNAU BRANDY, for medical use, fo
ulo by B. JogivooN,

nol2 Corset Smithfield and Fourth street.

WOOLEN GOODS, Ccuntry Blankets,
Whlte,Grey, Red arid Yellow Flatmate, also, ware

try Boats. C. 11.4111t10N LOVE, 74 Market street.

COFFEE-5W bagsCoffee, from good to
palm, Eamplts mu be peon41 our °MoeNo. 114 &t-

-end atrrot. tkol2 GRASS A VAN' GORDEN.

GRAFT & VAN GORDER, at 114 Si3co
street, Agente for the Penoeylrsota Sugar Battery

WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS for aalo by
nol'2 B. JOLIMON.

/11RE MARTYRS, by m.Do Cbatcaubriand,
j. V4Tillftitratielatlon,edited by O. W. Wright,A. M.
The Llmite of neUglona.Thooght, by Henry lo Alamein,
Currey Newcomb—Skid Word. for Children to guide

th.olit thepath of peace.
Etruggirs of thetarty Chtletlane from the days of oar

Saviour to the lltdin of Constantine. E'er veto by
uoll J. L. READ, 7% Fourth etroeL

plilsl}.l
13. JOEINSTON, Retail Dtvggist.

Currier arolthfleld sod ifonrth Mona

MEXICAN MOS'ICANO LINIMENT-15
gram for Weby IL L. VARNZYMOOR ACO I

DII No 60, corner fourth and Woodstmts.

OATS -700 buebole good heavy Oats;
BUCEMIELT YLol3ll—=oo lbs, km ado by

Doll IIIDDLI, WHITS CO.. No 185 Liberty at
OE SALE.—One pail. of MULES will bo
sold low,and cat& be Nam at ilia

WAYNE LEON wonss,
Ilelbitt Comer Dagacras Way and Way as street.

A PPLES-60 bble. Green Apples in store
A. sod fur Ws by ROBRRT DICKZY,

boll No 818 Lltorty U.►-LOO4lOll-MAKERS.-1 causellNoble &

DWIIlpglyhVorniabet New Yak.0.MaxJ

49
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Special Notice.

SAMUEL GRAY & SON,

N0.19 PIPTNI3TEWNT,

-p-TANF, RECEIVED and have now in store
• • th•nwic.n aniitattractive suoartment of goode

for thOr

FAIL AND WINTER SALES
They Pt 'TOer offered, CIO bracing .11 IL. neve sod lake
stylea ot Lb* evmemo, ',MAlore adapted to the vrent• o
dentliltoen of taste, who appreciate style sod quality 1.
OlothOs.

SAMUEL GRAY & SON

Itia)(ctiver TA LOll9,

NO. 17 .11Pri7 BIREET.

RAT,A. S ON'S
CAP, and

• FUR STORE,
INTRODEFOR

TIRE DAY,
INTRODUCE

TEIII3 DAY,

Ladies' Furs,LADIES' FURS( LADIES' FURS,
iOEIIX..3:O2IEIIsiEV

CLI4DRENS' Pc.;<: CIIII.I)RENS' FritS
GENTS' FAA GAIINTLIITS,

Genie' Fur Gauntlets,
Gents' Fur Caps,

PAITESON'S!Paulson's!
NO. 73 WOOD STREET.

nel-etr

FiRsT PREMIUM

-sa:f Btoves, Orates andRanges!

13=1:31

DIPLOMAS!

AIViaIDED BY TUER LATH ALLEBUNNY COUNTY AND
• WIETERN PENNETLININIAAGRI.

. CULTURAL BOOIETT

BISSELL Sr, CO
NO. 235 LIBERTY STREET,

ILLNUFAOTOIEBJ3 OF

0003EC.INGi, PARLOR

HEATING STOVES,

Fine and CommonEnamelled

RATE FRONTS AND FENDERS,

And the Oelehrsted Oapitol mud Ee&le

1001ZING B. Naas

is ctllangousi.
T "X" T 3EI N xy;

STOVE'' DEALERS

-lr

tOffg

Is respectfully invited to the largest itt.ek
and greatest variety of B'TID V W.

In tbn Ftale, rnannketnril.l Lf

A. BIRA I) E
No. 4 Wood Street,

PrrTsl3trnan

TN our assortmept will Le 1,,ut141 tha f .11ov
log well known

cooli sTo-v-Es

THE DOUBLE-THE PATENT AS S S MOKI

CONSUMINtI TROPIC, for Coal

THE NEW AND :11EAUTITI ,I. D.11.-1:1,E TOP

PATENT GAS; ANU sAIOEEII.N:!ENIIN

ARBITER, for Cool

THE NEW DOUBLE-TOP PATEN GAS AND

SMOKE, CONSEMr?ii EUREKA, I

THE CELEBRATO VICTIIR, (. W, Live

Oak and Pittsburgh.

PREMIUM STOVES OF TII,REF DIFFERENT

VARIETIES

PARLOR STOVES., fiir xlitl Ctn. itcq in tbn

market, and IMaiiug Sit,VS .1 every deeetil

O RATE FRONTd, vfalli..l4,ffi141,11 4.9

•3! trul.t.ln,d •

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED
BY TIIE STATE SAI n. '

GRAFF C,
MAITti FA.C7.1:13 IL 1..;

FOR TIM

STOVES
FOR THE

COOKING RANGE FOR FANILEA,
Withlargo thr,w tog in.

AND BEST WOOD C K-ST
DIPLOMA FOR liCir I.•CIS DOS

Also, on band • lirga wmortzo..l L.! 11,0,,,

Plan and Fancy Orate!Frouo., Y00d0r..0•.1 t.1,•1

Sugar Kettle; Wagon. Box., Warr,
GRAF F. S CO ,

Na. 141 Liberty Street.
AT TI.11: III"It "Y

oe2-Ipl 1.4,

aARD

THE UHHERSITINF.D TIAS MS DAY
mochttoi with lani In Wii• 11,We ALE GnocERY

BUPTNISEI, !Ir. FANIUM. EWALT .1.1 5!: LLIAM

CURItY, an 4 will c.dulm, at 11.. ‘,Ln Fr n

NO. 1471 LIBERTY41111.167,.hrwi1y tok,le

IV M .101.1y1.Y

SAMUEL eaes r NI W

W. M. GOEMLY & CO.,
WHOLEB AN_ LT

IR C E II •S ,

MEM

V-IS 1,0 N C

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

So. 271 Liberty E •urgle,
Ju2.43m=p _ _ _

BAUGAINSI
Watches, Jewelry,

AT PRIVATE SALE,
TriPstlnv, NroveT9

AND AT

A. LI CTIoN SI 1,1:,

Tuesday Morning, Nur. Mb, at

CONTINUING UNTIL THE WHOLE L FOLD

SALE POSITIVE-WITEOUT RESERVF,
117 ardor or Trulte4.

'W. W. WILSON, ./1•;.•nt

DUE' Y & MITCHELL,
PRODUCE COMMISSION 31E1:CHAA T.S.

ONlos No. ISin•V. Block.. South-Water
Si., coo. La Intl. IL, Chicago.

Warehoune No. 1:3 Seat or hi.

Solicit for the purchase of Flour and 13rain in
Chicago Market.

...NC.
lilttl.cock,SPOictry A Co, I IVO:Ace, VII,

Gem,. W. Caw, V.:, Alm... IV At A WHEN.,

J. 1. Houston, 1.02:,1n.

.1: V A.

FINLEY
COMMISSION ME RC HANTS,

CHICAGO, [ELT:vole.
/Waive torticatai ati.utico i.• AIM ...le 01

FLOUR, GRAIN AND PORK.
Rwu •o—LIPPINOCTS A Co.

310.D. CANFIELD, .10

DAKIGL WALLACE, 00 .10
WS:BmM. _ .

F u r is! Fur a!!:
THE PREMIUM FURS!!!

LOUIS IkIUi.LER, Manufacturer c.f all
k holt of Lu11i ..% Chlolrooa. or ilooDeul..ll'i

Sleigh and Oartloglo }Dar., Kobe,

orbdiosalo and orlall, No. 13.5 Word strrol, oom D:.
Lioyonr.frirforsrorAlroA, oloonrd nod lo i..-1
nor. Allkinds shipping Form booola

LADIES' IttfOTS
,ANt. comicS.

The 1141i0r1.11,1,1 Iharing tem,ht the .0,6 of Teel Lie

teroteenesed, MIII eintleue Ilen heetne,. at the th.l ee.4J,

GRANT lITRRRr,i boterrou Thh,l e t.ee.le;
where luluf

LADIES' tiIIOES
will be modoto order, of the lIIC3T V.tlP.lll ALS AND
WORKMANSHIP, Awl 841 do the 1., ne.lr..L poIIA

oolAtA4 et IA ARM I.1:11.1 UDR._

EUItEKAI tUREKAI!!--
the EUKBH Ai WOOLEN SRIIIY, wIW ll.ltout Gaspe

The Q 11615,1,1 DIAIMNI3S, with Motolon Mink.

The abortt Ara MY two host :Skills to warkot.
All other Mods of ekolotou 3klrtn, Ilvtu 3 In :0 opting, It

lowest price. elthot Wholoaalo or Itot.lll,at
CREE A MAORI_ WA,

Ara N0.17 Flltt, Mont.

TILE BOSTON 11
ON'or 600 doz. recd end to arrive

city Morchauto:and-Coontry anl,r p0pi.11...1/A to n.I
prim. EATON, 011EN A )IACIttI.II,
no 7 No. 17 1,011 otraon

D"" vtimmiNeis._
,d-VBROJDERIE.!,

MNIIM
A very fall Inssortinoot of lb° And Mybs for Belo by

pal S ATors. ellStl t M CRI: li , 17 VIIITrarr..l

EATUN. CREE & MAcßum
ravolved..g.t It.of

FANCY WOOLEN GOODS,'
• Direct from the Mouultottorer.;.
City wad C,.tiar 'Nokia sopi•End at Ewan n pr 10, a

uo7 No. 17 Market Street..
.___

FLOOR --1600 bbls. Ext.rh. PLamily Flour;
; LOO da . do .do
200 do, Supeolloo do

To arrtv• and for judo by all MEYON la NELSON
bo7 • Fodoral street. AlleKbouy•

WAITING PAPER AT W.LIOLESALE.
—A laws* ndad aseurtaterit of Wilting Paper

ow howland 4aUlrocoulog wow lot% IC blob will bo iota at

woro low ntto to wholosolo porcbsoors for cab. . .
• V;(1. JOIINHISM apo.,rvir ows,

nob 57 Wad stint.

TiIiOURI FLOUR!! FLOUR!!!
10014.1 s Teasel NIIU ZatiSlracelly;
101 Central Oily liatra Family flour. .3

Alec{ slarge neaor&meatortreNt hraode F.strs and flup4r
fine, itl mere and furaele by . 8. 11. FLOYD CO..'
uo9- - No. E3l Marty Weal:

11111 N SE VERMILLION-2 ciwea for We
by- ctolo LIBRESTOPI CO,

FLE MING'S PATENTLa
TEIUiS are much anterior to

other wow lu ass—BATING MANY
'VANTAGES FOUND IN NO atm
The arrangementfor detaching the Ls
works on the outside. is simple, dare

and sale. A cap around the lumprectal
ell waate. Wherever these Lanterns
known thoy are adopted. Prices vary/
They are well adapwd fur ItAILKOA
SIM'S, BOATS and ovary place wht

mesa, convenient Laubcm is anantmL
Mane examine thiwo Lanterns b

pnrchaaingether kimis. Karp Calf
refrp.nce.

Prtecslit to the iroda (crotched
plicsrktn

FLE3fI):O & TORRENI
Bole Proprietors sod SLoaufact

Ale., Manufacture's of Japanned .
er Stsrkotani Third Orson.,

u.dlendkarr Pll73BlTBels

A 0001) SHIRTFOR 75 CENTS.—
A cAnlce aerertount

Fine Shirt., Collars, Cravats, Ties, Scarfs;
Pocket IlandkenAtioro, Suspenders, llalClioeq

Glove!,
Silk, Morino, Wool and 'Cotton Utidershizte

and Pr were, for men, women, bop; sad

ISbo!maDenim frErdexvi at amall lulmoo on ont.
EATON, OREE'&: DIACRUM,

No. 17 Marketstreet.

Baas AND,SIIOES
CUE&p FO4 ORB.

JAMES ROBB,

Nu. 85 Market Ptreet,
Elm E.. to gate a lar,aau.l r.lla•.lectad drat of

BOOTS

Which be will WI, WITOLUALE 4.1, 1 CETAIL,
,111 Very Reduced Prices

Iq-CITY MADE WORE always or ham]. Callawl tn.
%mica hie stock before purchulag eleetwhera.

JAMES ROBB,•

Third claor learn the Mullet Moon

WINNER'S VIOLLISI new'
and complet. mathod-of !earning to play the TIoUs,

withouta muter. Inthis work the, rudlintrits of mssla
are explaksed Ins new and rumple mariner, *bile InekelP-I
scales and exercisesnre Introdneed, wbtcb ~,,,,oe danal to
intereerand advance the pupil, To which 1 added • eel.
ladle's of the neweat &use, Polka; liarcbea, eau be.
fore published Inany Anil.. work. Pripe4oo. RrsalOLJOllll MELLOR,el Woaletrest.dopies maned on receipt ofthe price. ..1/

BLACK AND FANCY DRESS SILKS.-,
Plain awl flgona hrona!MarhlC.;

RAWLS4 ()WASS.' to
1311=3:=1

VEATikERS---20°0 'citbm roct,diuukrialoby col RIMY H. 00%1149.

1. want dm HIM COOKING RANG ,that le mad.uil
BISSELL' & CO.'S

It3.3 emit • 0001E00 STOill that cannot t..
plsad, uU 011

BISSELL t CO

}tyouare banding_ houve,..-ind oat the tut ORATE

IDONTB AND YENDIRA,uar..

& co.

No; L 1

M. OF FA TT'S liIFE PILLS
AND

PIIWNIX BITTERS.
f4.c.5.. of &refeta, Men. Sain, Yo orfrmlPlieutof Ma
lilln,theoperation of the ran ALSDICINIA la truly ea-
tbulthlng,often removing, to • taw diem every 'Wage of
th.llll leatheome dleseam,by theirpurifying efecte on the
blood. Bilked Prorrivliteer euld IYn4 D.VMsta. D.PY,
.fhleaand In abort, °Metall dlsernm,aoon yield to their cur-
ative impartial. No family mimed-be without them'as by
their thinlyum much enteringand ospeme may beeaved.
t T0...4e by W. D. Ampex, 11338r.m7. New York,
bbdby all Dretubde, - no&lhodltwaT
I.C.mportiun ofPashtos, Twit.6Sleganes.

13.-ECUGH:7I3.
DREWER's BUILDING, No:102 Market
jJand 18 Withstnet, ban restmod at theirold stand,

itbsta tits choiceststyli. of DRY 000D3, such as Shawls,
ploaka.Rattans, Duststs„l3/11 and Wool DMAsus, with al
sttnes ssoriptions of Lad& late style rashlonabla Goods
*illbefound of theriding, tiuoDiss and 1/1".... at lb.
lowest riots.

R6IIIOInERI No. 102 Market and 13 Fifth street,
Plltabusab, nonlyd

('CUTLERY.- •
NJ MI&TTINTION

VIM ATIIINTIOR
11111 &TUMOR

i TOM ATTENTION
THWATIVITION

, THICATTRIWON
If our, body lo&mud tom splendid stock of lIIWORS
Ord 1011111,SCISSOR&ILLZORS, Se.
F. , ma CLUTWIWOWT • YOUNG,No. SO Wood it.

CARRIAGE3I CARRIAGES 2--Dualsp'
Latit 07 1%Jastrzstrol,"9143noll J. IL

poi
~ow o<

A~'.

t t'
o

4Eitl Ruction Sala

J
°4 lAz

BEST!: LAIZGESV!!-

3. DA,I7/13, ELnotiotteer.
Clominercial &dry s . Scams Rp. 6l Firth Street.

A DJOURNED 010.11.11,1S? COURTSALE
—On Tuesday stoning.Na,. 11511..at T o'clak..At the.

tuamerciAl Wee Jimmie tip. 61 Fifth stroot.ll onlerof
Otpftsns •Coust of Allegheny county, to 11rs. 31susto1

eSecntrts of rho late Rev. A. W. Black, deed, will

.pumpo dldwo/f taur teotmums,ontbsyt sultbli otLootst mofGutraotu nhark
112feet to Watson sung.
Voce Lot on Cltstkam .t., sd.luiting tbo Wflab Cbartb, 22

ket front and 100fast back.
- :Two Lots on 06. weld. 11,10 0.1 Col.:vetet„ each 22 001

runt, sad 00 teed 5 inclaen In depth.
a I.! ft oto 1 to -0 „ esks. 10004 the

n 1.. 1^'-""'

Ls!! d
oo

asht, so , 1,1 1 year sits mtelmee.
end So yetan tbagteelet.

0.. t- • ..t t t.. 1 • _

cue 5500 1061000. C., hood loort:ac.o.
S, rod. ot.. c Vaenii Reticle at

al' `'.l“J'- • It3F°.fth
fitreet. root , 3'. G. DAVIS. kltl,-r.L:NIitNI-,y.W
.1 --y A 1.0 LE block: S .11! AUCTION—

I0111, i'l.l,te lc,hin cold ee.cd o,. Nov et 7!.4 eetoelc,st tbs
y,

"". otrosrusl e.t.a mon, .011c.,
' sbares Usiok of !'.[Last[

r," et.0.1 nt re, E ,rob*0gs. Bast of Ptlttlocagliz
ForeltruLtr, Specf.,. 0.1 1:11.1-,It•hed V.• .t no,,k tub.,

C.lsg-e,1•401,00 bee letteretaattot to eittietref.tok:scat dasS W. JF.N.KINS • '" kto do ldsbottlogCoooty . Ohla
-27 do AUrgbocti ntsl6* esoTsoy;

• rodo Ittooongsbels do do •
toN do Norcts,ro I.lbsrll..DriLtsano 4 J O.DAilit, Acct.

,___,,

CHEAPEST
$75 pace the Tuition for Single and Double

R...k.keeping, Writing, Commercial
Arithmctie and Lectures.

zi). ,01,1,. roll enorv.,

]ublti fd.ottcra
titaUUado Tr/crn CO.P.SKT,

pittehoreh, i 8 9. t
Election for Three Directors of this

Company, to ..rre for thrro yews, aitl he held et
the R•lskluy House, o MONDAY, Novena., theIt th
Icttrenothe hoe. r.l 1] o'clock. A. !I.and I oclock. Y. M

no.luttchrlr JOHN D. SCULLY, Caeltler.

I&C'STLV LOOMIS & CO..Jr."o+‘'".Eraangr-
'!". ',LEO pitoPERTY_FOR SALE.

—Two lan.on Ilt.t.itgtintery..stmet,.
~

.9feet front each
Dud extending el.. Taylor secure 110,teet. •

Term.,ono-forth c=ll,baleoce Ix 1,. trot 3 year. p-
:1, tD AUSTIN LOOMS 2 CO,TS Fourth street.

leo" CI?! BANK. I
Palm:lC.ox, October 20th,1559 f

10°AN Election for Thirteen Directors of
thle Dank will be held et the Banking House, oo

MONDAY, NOIKMNT Mat,betereat the hours at 11 A.11.,
-no2thAl JNO.II4IOOIIIN,O.Abier.

to'PUCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS A
CO, AT THE MERCHANTS' FACCIANGE sum

THURSDAY EVENING.—Bank, Bridge, Insurance and
Copper Stoct, Bone mistlts t Estate soht et puhile e6lO
6t the Merchants' Fxrbatsge by

lI.TIN LOOIItS t CO. •

Notes, Drafts and Loans ott Real I.,tate um-tasted CB
reasonable tortes by AUSTIN LtaUltß IL CO,

• ws2l Stock Note Brokos. WI fourth it.

Mornames Bank;
ritbsborgh,Ortober !art,1569

fi-Ais Election lir: Thirteen Directors or
this Bank will ba bold at the Banking Moue, on

MONDAY, November Blot, betweenShe home of9A. And

r. ta.
Tbo Annual Sleeting of the Elockholdu he held on

TUESDAY, November Ist, et 10 a.O.
oe.A3 lmd OF.O. D. MeGREW, Coehier.

jourT. LOGAS—.. 1!!!!!!=!ZEI:::1
LOGAN & GREGG,

DIPORTERS OF •

H A It W A It ,ALLEGULZY hawk,
riltaburhh. October 201b, 16:10.f

fl7.4-.A N Election for Thirteen Directors of
this Bank oill be held at the Banking Mono, on

MONDAY, theMat day of November, betwocal thohour. of
0, A. x. nods o'clock F.M.

A g.meral rueottog of the Stockholders hill he bell et

the banklnk Couto, on TUESDAY, the let day of NOTIMna
ter, at 10o'clock. ne-sklotti J. IV. COOK, Cashier.

1---NOTICE.-1:110 undersigned desires to
LoaALL ILI 11USINYIBt both pennon! and

profeamocel,fingvellately. Those Morin law buelnent In
too hands .rerequmted to call sod Fettle nod recoire their
peosrs, ono emlooy other moment. Thom Indebted to Mtn
or. C 1,,. I Ala firm of Mod.on&Co., far prOleattiOnal
or of^n note, lodgment, or otherwise, trill pleue pay the
..Ame 0, 0 0 14 StLSON,F.Aq.,or to himself, at Ida office, where
heotil stood daily for Oho pretimL, TITPorn 1 toSo'AINLLONclockp.m.

OM.AS .

•
NO. WA WOOD STREET,•

jf...ur Doors atm,. St. Marto" 11.1-1,
je3l:d6m WESEI32

9. B.'llarks, 110 of Lulea k Ocsco. Nadia
• GEO. S. BASELN & CO., -

=Commission Merchants,
FOR TILE BALE OP

PIG IRON, BLOOMS,
No. 52 Wood Eft, Int.tebtulb.

RaZIV.IIO —Lion, Plumb t Co, Pittsburgh;Llingston,
Copeland •Co., Pittsburgh; Thos. N. Franklin. Esq.,Lan.
.isistot; Ran. Situ. Catooron, Etrilsbarg; Bryan. Cardter
it Co, Hollidaysburg. P.

5' Osa a, Pittsbargh,0ct.12)th,18591
"'AN ELI Directors of

Win Le hcid at the Banking hone. on

NIOND A Y,..21.1.,1 Nortnsbei-, hetween the tunureof 10a. X.
and 2 r.u.

the Annnd Meeting nr Storfibolders Will be hold on

TC VSDA Y.Nee 1,, at
E.oc2lenaltd D. JONES, Clihior.

THE ENTERPRISE
Insurance Company
• OF PEULADELPIIIA,
insures Aicainst Loss or Damage by Firs

on Lbillaings, /Merchandise. Fut..:
niture, at..at Reasonable

Itasca r Premium. •

Dmearona.-I'. Ratchford Starr: MOH= M'Kee, of
Witco Co; Nalbro !mien Joo. M. Atwood, of 'Ataloods
Whilek Co.; Dent. T. Troika, of Troliek. Bloke* A Co.
henry Wharton; aloldinal L. Dawson; Goo. IL illoMMf.of
lMoseart k I' o.;John 11. 'Mo.:, of Jahn U. Crown A Co;
O. A.Fahreatook, of B. A. Tahnoetock A Co.: Andrew D.
Cron; J. L. wringer,of Wood A Eningsr.

F. IIATCIIFOS.D STARR, TrosflonL
C11.1.121 W.COSll,Eocretary.

1 Tlamoscaon flareaclicrs—`Sin. llolmes A Co ,J. Pointer
Cu., Thomas M. Down•, E.. 1 Jan. Marshall, Tell.; Alien

Kromer, Kap, 'Wilson, M'Sl'oyA Co., Wilson.Top. Co., '
Malley, Brown A Co, Lielmmtou, Copeland A Co., Jimmie m,
Lyon ACo., Wm. S. Lords A Co.

UEO. S. BRYAN £ CO., Agents.
Je:ABM No. 52 Wood &net.,

N0 kiII`ELEG.R.N
Assurance Company,

NO. 1 MOORGATE DIRKET, LONDON.
ESTABLISHED IN 1836. j

........ ....110,200,1900 00
PAIDUP dipPPAE"AiiU 2,194,11.1. ea
ANNUAL ILDFENUF, for therear aid.

IngJautury 91, rim 033,924. 12

THIS COMPANY INSURES AGAINST
Lose or Damao by Flee &bowie every denierli&lonof

rioperty. The Row of PrComons tree moderate, lued„ln
all caeca, haerel upoi, ohamoter rho eszer Ur OCCta
pent, and the=twits of therich.

Loam promptly adjuetaland paid withibt reference to

4.endon. .4 spacial pernsormat fund premisled P&Dadede -
plan/or paymoit of byesm this arentry.

nominees Is PIT13011.011.:
Messrs. James McCully A C.., 174 Wood stretk

Jahn Floyd A Co., 173 .

" -Drown A Dirkpatticts, 193Liberty Creed;
D. Gregg a Co, 99 Wood street

. Witwo, M'Elroy A Ca. Al Wood erect
James Mcermaless C0.,103
Nimlek ACo Water Maier:

•
. It. A. Fahneetoct& Co. Drat EMI WoodambitAvv„,1,.,,,,E A Co, homed and Wood aired%

Atwell. Leo & Co, 8 Woad erre&
ltonhllnld& Co., Fourthand Market street&

"M.Ceudiess, Mains&Om, Weed and Water Mg,
.... L.N PLIILADE.I2.I2/1.

' George 11.Stuart, Day, 13 Dantstrait.
Nears. Myers, Clughorn& Co, 232 Market street; • •
. Wm. 11'llea A Co., 13 South Frontatree&

td`Cutchron A Colltm, Frontand Newet;
Smith, Williams A Co., 111 Market atrock

. Jame,Graham A Co., Wand 03 Letllla street;
Joaiph D. Mitchell,EN, President Nachman' Dank,
Jame. Dunlap, Esq ,ProollootUnion Bonk . •
Ilan.W. A.Porter, late Judge Supremo Court

JAM MU W. AIItIOTT, Agent,
Thryilf. CAr....1.01 MCA iltree..

GREAT SALE: OP lEC4AIL. ESTATE.

Lands and Town Lots in Minnesota, Wiscon-
sin; lowa, Ohio, Kansas and
• Nebraska. •

4- 1 N THE' 15rnDAY OF NOV. NEXT, at 2
Aj o'clock, P. sr., tithe Court Ilona°, in the Cityof PIM"
'burgh, Alleghenycounty, Pa., I will offer st•Pubilo
'the right, title, dc.,of JA MP-IBLARELY, Ewl, of, to Sato

330 acres olland to llnscatitiocounty, lows.
100 do do Coder do do
40 do do Clinton do do -

• 240 do do Scott ; do do
330 do- do Benton .• do do

: 240 do do Ilantock do do
19 do do darn do do •

60 do do Ringgold do do

i17%d0 do Ificetwoth do do
160 do do Mitchell do do
£4O do do Cerro Gordo do do
440 do do Worth do do
320 du do Webster •do do a
600 do do Ramsey do Minnesota.
360 do do Washington do do
33) do do Chao do do

• 100 do . do Le Peior do do
40 du do Ilerinepin do do

110 do do Marathon dri
do do Luc. do Ohio.

60 do do Vonwert do I do
3 do du Columbiana co •42

41,11,1 • largo number or Lots In Townsoes„isPoet,sc. An.
away, SL Cloud, Anoka, Mankato, Etillaracer and Lo Coes.
:cent, Minnesota; Superior Can Wisconsin; Clarnlandsod
iltwitLiverpool, Ohio; Omaha, Nebraska, and LecOMpton,

Maps, plans, descriptions of propertyend all other infor-
mation can he list] at my office, No. 98 Grant street, Pitts.
bomb, Pa.

Terms cash—purchasers payingoust or converipting.
WOO. 11. CAMPBELL,

ecloiwweltwol2A3twP Astlgnesof Jame. Blakely, Esq.

Eburational.
North Sewickley Academy.

ripH IS SCHOOL is situated in Beaver Co.,
11, Pa.. aldtet un.os northof Reis Brighton Station on

tdduigt.. Ft 0 ayl/11 and Chh.go Railroad. Its lona

ond I, I.', 11,::111g nu account of tho healthiolnens and
beauty ..1 thosummating country. Tho Students aro Iron
ft de Itattdcal ti.stclattdh. and all such surroundingsan
a.lldivot t it °nude. 11.

1: 1. t...taiucted under Ilia ceniuncs suP""l"'.. Ec'
W MRS LIS not Mr. LUCID SOSOd.)OD. 2.lr.thigoc4 is lonian
a. theNIA t thnnted'a icriasof Progreitalse It...fereand •

hart., a Idon txpdrlenne. The Modern Languagessill ho
tutu:lstby PteL 8i1t.P.11.7, agootlantan educated In Fr.tce
awl sierntany.

TR. nest st,...lnti ail' commence nn TUESDAY, Oct 2Sth,
rod csnuncto .t 2 works. The mum of InstructionIs

thnro•gh, Inha ling all the tumults, taught in high

sche!. cesacsllT
BoardMr. Tuition. Ittedn, Lights, Fool, Waa1n0g......56.1 00
Additionalfor Latin •n.°mot,each CO
French and German, each ..... 10 00
Intinntoototal 31m1, 10 00

T, ...IMusic 200
For Mabee paaticulant address nor. R. WEBBERor Mr

I. i WOrNIO,North Oewlckloy, Pa.
Itrrrarnor.-11. YF.AGNIL J. N. PARK, Geo. W. ROB.

INtON,.lr, .1. It. 31rFA DONN. Fe3o2Mmod
LIG M L'UM7IIOILI : IALa:I) LLI,UFO

• AND •

WRITING ACADEMY,
coil Re 11.11, Dl►mond, Wriatingtkam

MEIT=Eil=. .
Y'rw"""'

I.l.ilti 51 - •
rm.l it...4. Rot ping... •

•
irgit. I.robeeorof llnting and Beek Keeping

IL tr. LbrlliP.A IL Jr., Proleaaor of Peuumnebip.
FLI,L Prete..,.t ibedbEeeping end COM/1101,

1,1 Oboriateme.
HE,: W. R. BOLTON, Ledorer on Motor,end General

IL P. FLENNIKEN, Ex.ll. B. Mioleter on Den-
outrk, a meouber of the PIeteburgh Bar, LectureroQum.
inertini

PltOF. 01 EATON, Lecturer on Elocution. •
Cell and ere Wilftt nerer been beforeattempted by any

penman. ntntely: ell•firUll3l Of Oruamentet and Practical
Penmen:l,in ,re.-ored In yourprrx,c, in Om alert*1.0.f
berg 'Jo ,e,• upwerds.

Geed h F2,50 per week. Birmingham Ferry
I , Edo:reit= at any time.

Fer .1 rdl ,ttrui 8U5i.3.11 Writing.antic. tern

0 IL LEITILEAD.Principal,
Pltreburgh.

IA.:1(811' Or
Law. Department,

l• 11 t 1. A. 13 I. P 1-I I

A Om
INaTITUTFON will

m 34 or October next. Tilt
tt••• cr tl,n I...cmre,

, I ,P. 1-11 A C.,•.,11 Prop-
nrty and Nlm-c.mnit ,

1.10,V. I'. Mml ALl, tvidcorx.
river. .srEsern Jurtepuelebee.
Derry strut I. weir to render title Institution_ rah:lout

for LIM peepre a ho. In vs,. Tho•tndents amfrequently
red cersfally examitesl,legalquestion, are diem:Mod and
es-eche-a lu urines Corm tout of the muse. By the miles
r 1 ihr 10,thr Ito, occupied here, Is Inutsdma equiv.
trot for m• w. purpoem to °thee study, to entitling to ad
lotrelont•, theher, and whenadmitted in the Court below,
a graduate of this luetitution can practice at once Inthe
SnprolueGntrt. The Introductory Lecture willbe denser,

on DalDAY, Dept. YOtb, of y o'clock, P. In.. a. the turnal
Iretereto.ol, I.p Itlfflion. (IEO. allAliall'UOD. selaYte

PENN INSTITUTE,
II NCOCK STREET. NEAR ?USN

IYlll ro open on !SUNDAY, U. :atb AUGUST. Tefifix
s22'peo ooealnn ut five months. J..II SUITE!,

.ne:iyl Princlpd.

Ilmusemcnto.
MASONIC HALL

FOR SHORT TIME ONLY—Commene-
logFRIDAY EVENING, Nor. In exhibiting EACH

Kit 1Nti, et t,cl od.; and too WEDNESDAY and SAT.
Ult nt 3 ii'clnck,

)1-4 c:ii.s MAGN CEN

AIIItROY. OF ITALY
1Ilustratmg the Thcatr; k•I

TIIE :.ATE EUROPEAN W.11?!
The asst magi:oh:cut cork, of Panoramic Pointing, in

thin country. with theLew and brilliant attractions of the
illunocutions 14It. Pen Ca Ohnrch. Cathedral at !Man, d...

Suicie tickets 2.1 cent"; a package vi LAr.Lk-children
12 cent, .tu evening exhibitioo. To octet-noon exhitrillm
Indies 12!;rear. children 6' cents only. nol2

A 1..0LL0 TLIBATRE.
..PORTE.II AND 51.FARLANO.

Lla,rs or, a: 7 r'clr•ok; Oak, tot/I lire n! tl o'clark
EY, 414y.

COMPLIME.NTABY BENEFIT TO GOY. PORTER.
Thiv BATUADAY Evening, Nov. 1201. theborrorrnanro

r.annarn., with t h e thrilling draws ,p 1
LA T01.713 OE NESLE!

11.. Emily L.I)0
Blnaary Call,An, ly the colelanbat drummer nal flag

B)inaton and Bailey.
aftot what. the mirth-provvtlog fame ti

THE GRUMBLER'
250 UR

Tho t‘lkv lug:oilcloth. nlll.

C.A.Fort
ly 1

AA GRAND PANTOMIME
UT FP/T k MILL,' CORP?

STOCKING itiMPOUILT.M.
EAP AND DURABLE

JI) ALI"
Stocking Manufacturer,

,

- Varner Filth St. and Market alley,
ASon hand a tremendous assortment oP

mockano, llnw, &Ors, Cnolf,te
:mato for men and women, lnyadbor with n Tor, ex..;

unwire assortment of allde...lntim,of Good. in los Imo
saleable, In tan imam. Ho sells prime articles at low .
prlres. Call and eland..

I,ft_lletnemberl M. DALY bra tat one ,tare,an I that I,
cornerofFifth aimed. and Marto, alley. • no7::lns,l

Valuable Furnace Property for Bale.
rnllk: SUBSCRIBERS, Executors of James
& day'd, b pursuauca of thedirevtlyins of tbe Ini
ill suit testament of the.old dm:email,willexpo., to •Aii.;,

by public wraith, at Um Walter llousie, to Csamoll-ville,
Payette county, Pa ,onx¢UßSDAY.thedtdidayoi Nov.,
tato, ni I ,`clock, P. sf,ell that valuable prope.ty Iat-a

ttai Nowlianral Forma.Lamle, almated oo the
mabony river, to Dunbar luirnahlp, to sold milady, 00 the
Imoof the Pittabur iih and Cacurelbrrille Railroad. and
wattlefour milts of ilia Payette amely Railroad, iutaire
lug *bunt4,500 acres, T om or leirs.

The land la well timbered, nridabounds to iron oreVVi
limmitane,and wafts,' ..arry isciluy for camping on the

••
A largepart ut the land Is also 1,11 adapted to aglicttl,

tnralpurpose; and containsalso coal lu couslderable goitre.
Utica

Perm.. wiebin....Amine the lend Belton the day at
sale, can .11 on Woo. Walker,Bey , In Chnmellmille.or ah
Joseph gaud, near New Waren, whoehme them the
t•roremy,or gl<e any deelraul Information. to terms, as

JOSEPLL PAULL, t,Sim FA
31aueltd Tlll.ll. P. 1OWNPLEY.

alltAltD FIRE AND MARINE INCUR-
X_A ANCI: COIIPANY, UV PIIIIADELPILLS—Itanwr4
against lire leases only. officai cvnter Third .o

streAr, Pittabtagb. Capital sad surplice, over $300,000.
Patties west of the Blostitsioa. now Insured I. thin Con'

imny, or who may desire doing .o•will flod theMar to Lb')
city [mire Tonvesietit than carresisandlog with the llenih
Urflui in Vlilladelµhls. Application for Insurance mad{
thr,.igli It.l. hluultri, General Arent, or ROBERT 11.
TIMM 1'14.4 1, Ageat.at theIl.oolns Howe ot Mewls
Ilea&Co, corner ol Third nod Woad atreete, will reectrai
prompt atto ulna. 3i)EL JON E3, Presl loot,

ALBERT & GILLETT, T. P
J. C. EPC.IBry.

to--/lear. Welt, Non. Cleo. W. W.Ol.
weed, A. J. Ate.ll, Bore of Baltimore Yon; Juno W. Cleg
horo,ll. N. IturrvbeArs John Anepacb, Jr.,C. J. Dupont,
Thorn.Crsion, I. bolerroerod..

1.) OGERS' CITRATE its MAu
Ix We crould.roleind tin.in wont of on Bitreesblo end
taclootreirgati ,co to try ItonbralClrenteof .31agneele, (In
perodor4 'lt to provernl to conforrntry to pluienntoy and
roAntuarendo.l by rho rotelleal faculty !Allow .d febrile
earn plette.trek boadecrio, beartletrue Indleoetiou, elcittrTelr
et the otornart., dropry, Ac. It le pax treed only adapted for
travel. ..preand(sadly ox, also,. .ectrnaalerti •tibrtlintelot
no.retode Wilton on a tooltad beverage, Price 2b nents,.,l—-
foe Otte by U. VAIINEE/I.lClf, end moat Draggisti. Men.
trfserory 193liming etrret. Now Itark. n3O4eel to

RICHAIMSON'I3
4RISWLINENS,

• DAMASKS, DIAPERS, gC, .

CONSUMERS OF RICILA.RDSON'S
ENS, and those defaming of obteinbag, the GISNIMINS

OOIDS, should s.e tbst thearticles they purchase 'reseal.
odwith the full name of thefirm, •

J. N. RICEIARDSON, BONG
es • guarantee of theerundueea and darabiltyof the 00006:

amuo. Is rendered essentially ttecesseryiesierga
gum:Weep' Inferior and defective Llue. are
...natter mean and sealed with theme.,of

prepared,

BON, by Irish Houses, who, regardless of the InJoyabita
mnicteri &Italian theAmerican mummer and tho timetab-
le... of thegenuine OowL, will not Tardily abandon's
badmen. profitable, wbile purclumers ma be imposed
with Gee& of a worthier,charecter.

J. BULLOCKS.* J. 13.LOCKS. -

',seine, • 36 ChurchStreet, New York.


